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POSTPONED FOUR DAYS

The Board of Commissioners 5Iet and
! A0unt, the aboYe

--
- . Southern Railway will sell ticketsPostponed Quarantine Reflations to all points at rate of one and

Asking That Visiting Between Small- - one third first-clas- s standard
W ; one-wa- y fares for round-trip- ,

jowns tease. Tickets on sale Dec, 22 to 25th
The town Commissioners met and Dec. 30th to Jan. 1st inclrJ- -

Thursday and considered the slv Tickets will be sold to
students and leaders upon pre- -question of quarantining against sentation of certificates signed

Salisbury and other towns in- - by the Supt., Principal oryPresi-fecte- d

with smallpox. Quaran- - :dent of schools and colleges on
tt ordnances were not passed feelSunhlS!8
but following notice has been ! a , , -
circulated. I THE BEST PRESCRIPTION EOR

To THE public: At a called' , , . CHELLS ' ;

meeting of the Board of Commis-- ' nSi nvli Never
cf 7e'! Taste"

issSioners tc-da- y it was decided to Then why experiment
;

with worthless
cure;

postpone for four days quaran- - imitations? Price 50 cents. Your
tining Concord against all towns monev back if it fails to cure.

I christiuas Holiday Excnrsion Hates.

!rTTeadacHe stormed, in 20 minutes toy Dapaih pilmT

"or OTf ."lltv rcarK
Mrs. Winslow's Sootbirrr ct-r- r

been used for over tiity yers by 'mil-
lions of raotbers for the::- - .hiV,r"i;
while teething, with perfect stjss. ' It
soothes the chilr!, softens the umsfallays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Djarrhoa. It will
relieyetbe poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druist8 in every pail
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents n bit-ti- e.

"Be sure and ask for ''JJrs. Win-slow- s
Soothing Syrup," an? take o

other kind

Every man may carve out his
own fortune, but he needs sharp
tool. Ex.

NO CURE. NO PAY V
"batis the way all druggists sell

Grove Tasteless Chill Tonic far chilis
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless forxn. Children
ove it. ,

" Adults refer it to bitter, nau-eatin- g

Tonics Price. 50c.

Nobcxi f "euralgla. Cat Dr. Milerjsdsti. "Onecea adosa.

J
Most Peep iC

We Can Help
the Problem.

ot GIFTS - GIFTS : GIFTS :

Are Troubling
Just Nowl

You Solve
btenmg Silver Novelties.

BraceletsRings and Broocl
All colors and sizes

of Ladies' Xid Gloves.

Silk Shopping Bags
with studded top.

Handkerchiefs and Hosiery.

,tt x GrOTE QDAKANTINES.

lix 7-y- or uihI lioanl ofCommissioners

Wsz Qua'raiiliur Rules Against Salis-w- r

The Report As to Tlieir Case

.China Grove had a smallpox
scare Thursday when it was re-

ported that there --was a case
within a few miles of that place.
The negro, though, did not have
the smallpox but the 'excitement
very probably helped to bring
about the step made on Thurs-
day night by their mayor and
board of commissioners.

They passed an ordinance that
all personal intercourse between
any and all persons of Salisbury
coming from Salisbury to China
Grove be forbidden and all pers-

ons of Salisbury are quarant-
ined against and forbidden to
come into or enter the corporate
limits of China Grove unless
they show a certificate .of
thorough vaccination v

GUILT r OF COUJiTEREEITDlG.

ill Get One Year and One Day Imprison-
ment,

The Federal court closed
Thursday in Charlotte with the
case of certain counterfeiters. J
E Tall v and Eva X)zment were
found guilty 'of having counterf-

eit money and of making the
ame, Mrs. OR Brad well and A

W Edwards: of having the money
in possession and Jack R May-uar- cl

of icakiug the money. The
last named plead guilty to the
same charge and served 18

months in the penitentiary at
Albany, N . Y. lately.

Aii get one year and one day in
tho penitentiary and have a fine
;n,po.--:d pi-650- each. This will
iT.ot probably be served by most
of them as the sums ' can not be
easily met. They passed on their
way Thursday. ; '

The Honor Roll of the Concord High

School.

The following is the honor roll
for the fall term of the Concord
Higli School :

Room I.
Scholarship: Ellen Gibson,

JunVm Reed, John eddihgton,
' ' "

Arthur Cdell. ;.

Absolute punctuality : Archey

Progress: Clyde Stewart,
Parke, Eugene Cannon, and

"!--

i'o MlsAiiheimer. '

Room II. .

'

, olarship;1 Cassie ..Watson.
f1 n' pounds. Nina Dayvault and
Ui--

u Adams.
A h solute- - punctuality : Nina

vault, PuUi Adams and Con- -

Pounds. '

Pt ogress: Addie Lore, Pay
&oy;n, Bernard Fetzer and Jes-'ir'0ob- b.

. -

Ths 1c TT,.,, I

The- San Francisco minstrels
'diTived this , morning and will
aPpear tonight at Caton's hall.
1 ''Ore are twenty in the company.
They play tonight for the bene- -

of the Concord band. There
are quite a number of musicians
111 the crowd and they gave a

'loiulid concert on the streets
this afternoon. The curtain will
b 4vawn at 8 :30 o'clock."

Uv. and Mrs. J T, flrnwoli

SANTA CLAUS.

nis Route to the Churclies This year in
Concord-Christ- mas Trees fat mol of
the Places.
Monday night at 7 o'clock the

Christmas exercises, will. be held
at Forest Hill Methodist church
by the Sunday School, consisting
of songs and recitations. Santa
Claus will be on hand and will
distribute the presents to the
members.

The Christmas exercises of St.
Andrews Lutheran church will
be held on Sunday night at 7
o'clock. Appropriate exercises
will be held and a treat is in
store for the members of the
Sunday school,

At St. James Lutheran church
Monday night the Christmas ex-
ercises will be held. A simple
exercise will be held after
which the little ones will receiye
their treat.

A surprise is in store for the
Sunday school at Central M. E.
church at their Christmas exer-
cises Monday night beginning at
7 o'clock. There will: be an ad-

dress by Rev. JAB Fry.
Christmas extucLses at -- the

Baptist church will be held on
Mondpy night and will be en-

titled "Brownie Bridge.' The
brownies will occupy the bridge
at each end of 'which there will
be two trees and Santa Claus
will be all about. Appropriate
songs and other services will be
in order. A most cordial and
unlimited invitation is extended
to the public.

On Monday evening at 5 o'clock
the Christmas exercises will be
held at Cannonville Presbyte-
rian church. At 7:30 o'clock the
exercises will be held at Forest
Hill Presbyterian church. There
will be a Christmas tree at Tjpth
places.

The Christmas exercises at
the First Presbyterian church
will be held Monday evening at
6:80 o'clock. - There will be a
Christmas tree and a treat for the
Sunday School members.

Mrs; C W Constantine and
Miss Rose Fassler of Spring-
field, O., who have been spend-
ing some time at the Reed mine
in No. 9 township, went to Char-
lotte Thursday night to spend
Christmas, v .

Mrs. S F Stephens, who for
several months has been here
with her parents, has returned
to Charlotte. Her sister, Miss
Eula- - Parks, accompanied her to
spend a few days. '

Hear the San Francisco "mins-
trels tonight. They are the
nicest set' of young men Concord
hals had with these companies
and the prospects" are-goo-d for a
fine minstrel.

Salisbury had. an excitement
Thursday on account of one of
its men hanging out a yellow
business sign.. All kept their
distance away from it lest it was
a smallpox sign.

Hope Caldwell, son of Mr.
Victor Caldwell, returned home
from the A & M college --Thursday

night tospend the holidays.

Mr. Chas. Boger, who is teach-
ing, school at Mt. Holly, has re-

turned to his home in No. 10

township to spend the holidays.

Rev. J Simpson was called
upon Thursday evening to per-

form the marriage ceremony for
C S Barber and Miss Mary Lilcs.

Iron and
Set of Thin Tumblers.

Set of China Plates
or Cups and Saucers,

in North Carolina and Virginia
having smallpox. -

it, was, however, the sense of
the Board that if there was gen-
eral visiting during the holidays
between Concord, Salisbury, and
other towns, .then they would at
once quarantine.

This is, therefore, to notify all
residents of the town of Concord
that it would be well to remain
at home , Christmas or you may
have to remain away weeks or
months. '

Jno. L. Miller, Clerk.
By order of the Board of Town

Commissioners.
December 21, 1899.

Miss EmmarrisoJ;
Deen spenamg some time nere
with her relatives, has returned
to Mebane.

Prof. O C Hamilton has sold
his house at Unionville to Mr.
Thompson Boger, of Cabarrus.

Stanly Enterprise.

PERSONALS.

Miss Jessie Cobb went to
Statesville this morning to spend
Christmas.

Miss Margaret Cannon re-
turned home this morning from
Charlotte.

Misses Fay Brown and Mary
Virginia Wadsworth are spend-
ing today in Charlotte.

Miss May McCorkle, who is
attending school here, returned
to Charlotte this morning,

Miss Addie Lore went to
Charlotte this morning to spend
a few days with her grandf aJier,
Mr. R M White.

Mrs. Jno. Yorke and little
son arrived this morning from
Charlotte , to spend Christmas
with her parents.

Mrs. Jas. P Cook returned
homo last night from Charlotte.
Mr. Cook , also came in from
South Carolina to spend Xmas.

A Nice iiif

OF

Home-made- !

MinceMeats
AT

1 1
Notice.

Bring all your second hand
bags to the Fenix Flour Mills
and get 3 cents in cash or trade
for each. This is $30.00 . per
thousand. Don't let them he
around and go to waste. They
must be in good condition,
tf G TCrowell, Prop.

China Pin Trays
Celery or

Tin Toys.

ft

for men orwomen.
&; .COMPANY.

Fine Purses for men or women.

New Stvle of Heckvear.
Fancy Vests for men.

House Slippers
L.
1 PARKS.

We Say !

Do you hear those 4tWeddir Bells. "
They be ringing loud and clear,
Evidently calling you to the

Furniture Store of
Bei, Harris & Co,

where they make present a 1 Specialty "-u-
seful as well as ornamental

at prices that suits everybody. Come and see. Xmas will soon
be here. If you want a present for Father, Mother, Brother, or
Sister, or some other body's brother or sister, we are the people,
so our customers say that keep everything at prices way down.-W- e

like you in fad;. we love you; and the larger your bDl Jthe bet-

ter we love you. Increase our love won'fyou,

Belly Harris & Co.
Residence Phone ... 90. - Store 'Phone-- . ; . .12.4re m Charlotte tiis afternoon. I


